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The Heppner limes, uiamunea iiov. no, 1091
Consolidated hebruary 13, lull. Health

non ing to' notice of thia office indicate
large percentages of increase. Shear-
ing iu many localities is beginning,
and the wool clin is fplendid flue
stat le and very lean. With the fre-
quent showers of rain and the promise
of seasonable weather dii'iug May
and June, our farmers cannot fail hav-

ing an abundant crop, so prosperity
seems to be coming our way. So
mote it be.

luard the FamilyVAWTER CRAWFORD, Editor and Proprietor

Issued every Thursday morning, and entered at
the Postofhce at Heppner, Oregon, as second
claw matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year $1.50

1ms always been to carry tin standard and desira-

ble goods in every line. That is why we chosw

Kodaks for our photographic department. We

felt sure from careful investigation that these were

the that should be offered our customers.
From our years of experience we now know that
we were right.

Our sales of the

Si Months,
Three Months, - .50
Sincle Copies .05

ADVERTISING RATES:
nitnliu. transient, runninff less than one month

Eggs for Setting. v

Sinele oomb. Rhode Iland Beds,
SI. 60 per setting of 15. $5 per hun-

dred for incubator lots.
Mrs. C. M Herrtn. Inquire at

Phill Conn's, Heppner Oregon, lm.

Aral insertion, ner inch. 25c: subseouent in
ertions, 12 display, regular, 12

locals, first insertion, per line, 10c; subsequent
insertions, per line, 5c; lodge resolutions, per
line, 5c; church socials and all advertising of
entertainments conducted tor pay, regular rates.

TmmsDAY, April 4, . . . .. .1912

The city council is taking some

definite steps in the direc tion of per

Health is often endangered by unsanitary

cooking utensils. Physicians have found

that cancer is caused by enamel ware chip-

ping off and irritating the stomach.

If you have children or invalids in the family,

beware of cheap cooking utensils that crack,

, scale, peel off, tarnish or rust Disease

germs lurk in the worn places and there is

further danger of tainting the food. Health
is too precious to take risks with it
Be safe. Use

"1892 19

Pure Spun Aluminum
Cooking Utensils

which are guaranteed for 1 5 years constant

service and will never spoil food nor endanger

health.

This new ware is featherweight beautiful,

3 FOLDING POCK-

ET CAMERA

have been particularly satisfactory

to us because these cameras have

proved so satisfactory to our cus-

tomers. Pictures post card size 3 1-- 4

x51-2- . Fast lenses, splendid shu-

tterquality all through.

: i ii f .AS manent street improvements for Hepp

Church Announcements.
M. E. CHURCH.

Sunday school at 9:45. a. m. Morn-in- s

service a 11 a. m. At this hour
instead of the usual sermon, will occur
the Easter services, in charge of the
Sunday school. Euworth League at
6:30 p. m. At night, on account of tbe
Enisoopal services, our church will
begin at 7o'clock instead of half past.
There will be a mnsical program and

ner, and for this they are to be com

mended. Each member fnllv realizes
that to pnt out Main street, alone, inl:'MiA.Jrv.4l
shape that it should be from the de

not to the power honse is a job that
V ? ? k ff iywill call for considerable on Hay of

cash, yet ft will be one of the best a short sermon by the pastor.
t lings that can possibly be done to adPrice $20.

Let us show you.
W. A. PRATT, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Bible school, 10 a. m. Preaching

vertise our little citv. . Time was

when Herpner was a beautiful little
home city and it can be restored to its

morning and evening. Morning,
"Easter a Reminder." B .Y. P. U

former beauty aud attractiveness.
The council has this end in view.

6:80 p. m. Evening subject, "TheWhy sonld we not have people making
permanent bonus here and putting up Gospel." The public is cordially in-

vited to these services.

Our Confidence Justified.
If the name Eastman had not been behind them, we would

have been afraid that there was something beside the price that
was cheap, when the Brownie Cameras first came out. But they
were made by Kodak workmen in the Kodak factories. That
was enough to satisfy us, and the results have more than justi-
fied our confidence.

We don't nnderstand how the Kodak people do it at the
price, but here's their '

JOHN McALLISTEB, Pastor.

M. K. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Sunday school at 10 a. m., followed

easy to "clean does not tarnish nor rust
The slight extra cost is more than rpade up

by long service and absolute safety.

Look for Trade mark
on Every Piece

with Easter program and services.
Beautiful deoorations and nice things
for children will be in evidence.
Baptismal service at Christian church,
8 o'clock in the afternoon. Epworth
League 6 :30 p. m. Easter seimon 7 :30

h'Wf-r- - 1
J A

p. m.
E. P. WARREN, Pastor.

The Maltese cross with the words
Pure Illinois "1 892" Alurninum the

original, insures that you get the genu-

ine. There are imitations, so be sure

this trade mark is on every piece

Tbe man who has his clothes made

beautiful residences more than is be-

ing done at present? Why should all
these people who come to this county
and make money out of the resources
here pull up at the end of a few
years and go some where else to spend
their money in building nn and beau-

tifying other citiea? There is no

good reason for it perhaps, except the
lack of proper public spirit and civic
pride of onr citizens. No move helps
more to hold people to a town than
the permanent improvement of its
streets and highways and we hope to

s e this work pushed along and definite
action taken before many months.
There is enough rock in the bluff in

the middle of upper Main street to

macadamize every s'reet in town and

the opportuuity is before us to make
the work serve a double purpose so far
as this street is concerned. This pa-

per is in favor of the matter being pot
to a vote of the people at an early
date upon an initiative measure, au-

thorizing the bonding of the cty in a

sufficient sum to at least pave Main

street, and to do even more than this

Jjr-- '

No. 2 Brownie
For 21-2x- 4 1-- 4 pictures,

price only

$3.00
Works just like a Kodak
and makes wonderfully good

pictures; other Brownies,

$1.00 to $12.00

by Friedriuh the Tailor gets the best
to be had at the price in Fabric Fit
and Finish.

m

For Sale By
Hed..Stiewer

Of Pendleton.
Candidate before the RepublicanPATTERSON & SON

Party of Morrow and Umatilla
Counties for the office of 'arm and

""""""""""IfftlHh DISTRICT ATTORNEY.0
My Platform : Hif npon investieation it can be ascer-

tained that other streets can be Mm "A strict and impartial enforce omeproved without too heavy cash outlayi jn&a w u vita ivvvwhiii nava ment of; the laws of Oregon."
(Paid Adv.)in the beginning.

NecessitiesAs the time draws near for the pri
1mary we find the sentiment in this JAS..P.NEAL

Republican Candidate for Districtcounty growiug fast in favor of dodge

rY County ?

Are 'You Patronizing
Home industry I

GILLIAMEllis for Congress. In fact many are Attorney before the primaries, April mmH expressing their regrets tl.at he was
turned down two vears aoo being fully

19, 1912.
If I am nominated and elected

will, during my term of office, enable to realize at this time that a

serious mistake was made in turnine
itit a man of esperienoe and useful

IE ARE MANUFACTURING Flour and Feed ness for one of profuse promises, who
in reality did little but bring blushes

&
BISBEE

General
and
Store.

deavor --to enforce the law strictly
and impartially, to make the ad-

ministration of the duties of such
office obsolutely free from all parti-
san influence or personal prejudice
and to use the machinery of such

of shame to the cheek of the people of
the entire state. Judge Ellis ia a

superior to any imported article. If you
are not using our products call at ourW

safe man has had abundant exoer
office for the benefit of the people of

ience. and can soon take place at the
the District as a whole. I believe

head of important committees again.
office on Main Street and get a testing sample,

Our flour is made exclusively from selected

Morrow County Blues tern Wheat.
furthermore an investigation of hi- - in the principles of popular'Govern-rneri- t

find that the Electoral rights
recoid ju Congress will show that he

are best safegaurded by the methods
in use under the Oregon Syetem.

did much for the district he represent-
ed, and was not a "etaud-stiller,- " or
"do-nothin- member bv any means.
Judge Ellis is now making a vigorous

(Paid Adv.)

campaign and if he gets the treatment
he deserves he will be nominated aud
elected by large majorities.

Seed Grain, Rolled Feed,
Alfalfa Seed.

We Solicit the Storage of your Wool

MORROW WAREHOUSE

Stte Immigration Agent O. C. Chap
Destroys Sage Rats, Squirrels, Gophers end
Prairie Dors. Requires no mixing or prepar-
ationAlways ready for use. Deadliest of all.

Your money back if not as claimed.
Clark b, Woodward Drug Co., Portland, Ore.lain, of Portland is sending a letter to

the secretaries of the commercial
clubs of the state, the mayors, or
chief official of every incorporated

U OSCAR BORG
Jeweler & Optometrist

oMILLING CO.
El

BT1UOPSIB OF THI AOTKJA& STATEMENT OT TKE

Beaver State Merchants' Mutual Fire Insurance Association
OF PORLAND IN THE STATE OK OREGON.

On the 31st dny of December, 1911, innile to the Insuninoo Commissioner of
the State of Oregon pursuant to law:

INCOME.

Premiums rorpived dming the year in cash $J7,'.'!i?, HO

Received from all other sources :i. t! 0 7.:i 8

y

town aoil Lto the boidi of oounts
ommissioners asking for informatior

to be used in tin1 state honklet to he
published under the auspices of the
Oregon Immigration Commission and
over the seal of the state. Ech com-

munity will thus be made responsible
for the information that cues ont
ibout itself. The questions ask for
the nature of the agricultural oppor-

tunities and the many ether advan-
tages of the community. When com-

piled, the reports received will form

What Are
Izbd Clothes?

Total income $30,900.88

DISBT7B3EMENT3.

Looses paid dnrinR the year t 9 ""f. 51

Commissions and salni its duting the yar 7,24 Sij

LiceTst And fees ?R.'J0
Dividends to policy holders Oi'S.iift
All Other expenditures , 2.12.(i!l

a condensed encyclopedia of informa
tion which the inquirer ab ufc Oregon

Eyes tested, glasses

properly fitted, for
the correction o f

any defect that can
be remedied with
glasses.

will want most to kuow. If further
particulars are desired, he will be

DEAL INCLUDES

MORROW REALTY
E. S. BurRari, President of ths First

National Bank of Pullman, Wash, has
just closed negotiations for the pur-rh- as

of f40,'00 0p worth of invest-
ment property in Spokane. Mr. Bur-Ba- n

has purchased from M. Hansen, a
prominent realeetate owner, through
B. B. Lower, real estate dealer of
Spokane.

Mr. Hansen took , as part payment
on the transaction, 3,000 acres of land
near Cecil, at a valuation of $30,800.
This ranch it known as toe Turner
ranch, having been farmed by Mr. E.
Q. Turner, who distposed of it to Mr.
Burgan. Mr. Hansen intends to have
the ranch occupied and improved.

(Total expenditures $24,149.25

ASSETS.

Cosh in rank and on hand f 4.351 17
Premiums in course of collection S57.75
Reinsurance premiums 1.838.77

given direotims where to write to
get them. The booklet will be of 64

pages, without illustrations except
some diagram maps of the state, ana

One of the essentials of good

clothes is correct tailoring right
hang and fit, with individuality

thit distinguishes from the
" ready-made- ."

The ether very important
feature is the dcptndallt quality
and smart style of the fabric used.

W hen your suit is made of
DETMER'S WOOLENS it
is guarantied all pure wool. It
will give you good service and
hold its shape.

Come in and have your
clothe$ "individualized."

Friedrich

Total admitted assets 9,847.8

uisarmi,
Dividends due policy holders $ SIS. 35
Commissions due agents 245.26
Premiums on reinsurance 2,149.75

will have a circulation tf 200,000.
Tbe rpace apportioned to each connty
will be on a joint basis of population
and area although Multnomah will not
be given any more space than any
other connty.

Private Optical
Parlor and Dark

Room for Testing

Total liabilities I I,0T.tS

usikxss nr omxoow rom tmm txab.
Total risks written durlnir the year.. $1,428,111.00
Risks cancelled, terminated, or withdrawn during year .". 1.148.37S.0O
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon Dec. 1, 1111 1.680,108.00

Beaver State Merchants' Muted Fire Insurance Associatisa

Rain is coming in nice showers these
days, and wheat and grass is boom-

ing. Morrow county has uot had bet-

ter prospect in 20 years than she en-jo- ys

at the present for bumper crop
of all descriptions. The lambing aea-to- m

ia now fairly on, and . all repot ta

On Gcod Friday, Arril 6th, there
will be peelai service in tbe Epis-
copal church, conducted by Deaconeu
Alice J. Knight. On Easter Day,
thert will be service at eight o'clock
in the evening. Th morning service
will be omitted.

"THE
TAILOR"

fij i.


